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Sec. 4 (2) MUNICIPAL DJ<,\ INAGE AID Chap. 253 887 
CHAPTE R 253 
The Municipal Drainage Aid Act 
1.-(1) The council of a township that has passed a by-law Right to 
for under taking a work under Tlte Municipal Drainage Act ~~!~ut~~~'} 
may, after the expiration of the time limited for serving~~;~~~f0o"r 
notice of intention to make application to quash the by-law, debentures 
apply to the Treasurer of Ontario for the purchase by the ~~·~5~· 1960• 
Province of the debentures authorized thereby. 
(2) T he application shall be in the prescribed form, sealed I•'o rn111 or. 
· h h I f I · · )' d · d b l I d app cat•on w1t t e sea o t 1e mumctpa tty an stgne y t 1e 1ea 
thereof, and shall be accompanied by two affidavits, in the 
prescribed form, one to be made by him and the other by the 
clerk of the municipality. R.S.O. 1950, c. 247, s . 1. 
2 . The T reasurer of Ontario shall investigate and report to Report br 
t he Lieutenant Governor in Council as to the propriety of alllo"T~~.~~~~ as 
proposed investments, in the order in which the applications ment 
therefor are received . R .S.O. 1950, c. 247, s. 2. 
3 . The Treasurer of Ontario shall not certify to the pro- When the 
· f · h h f h Treasurer pnety o an Investment w ere t e aggregate amount o t e not to cerLify 
rates necessary for the payment of the annual expenses of the~~ f.[~J>;i:ty 
municipality for the last completed financial year and of the ment. 
interest and principal of the debts contracted by it exceeds 
three cents in the dollar on the whole value of the rateable 
property within its jurisdiction, or where the amount of the 
debentures to be issued exceeds $60,000, and the amouut in-
vested in the purchase of debentures of any municipality 
shall not at any time exceed $40,000. R.S.O. 1950, c. 24 7, s. 3. 
4 .- (1) The Lieutenant Governor in Council may author- Purchase o r 
· h · f 1 f h C I'd d R debenture~; 1ze t e mvestment o any surp us o t e onso 1 ate evenue 
Fund, not exceeding iu the whole at auy time $500,000, in the 
purchase of debentures in respect of which the T reasurer of 
Ontario cer tifies to the propriety of the investment. 
(2) No investment shall be made by the Treasurer uuclcr Inves t ment 
this Act where the price paid for the debentures would be t~.~t'1wP~~ 
such as to show a less return to the Province than the equiva- cent 
lent of an investment at 3 per cent per annum. R.S.O. 1950, 
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5. The Lieutenant Governor in Council may authorize the 
atlvance of the whole par value of the debentures, or the 
retention of such percentage thereof as he may see fit until 
the .Minister of Public Works has reported that the works 
have been inspected and arc completed, and the expenses in 
connection with the investigation and inspection shall be 
deducted from the amount, if any, retained. R.S.O. 1950, 
c. 247, s. 5. 
When deben- 6. After such investment, the debentures shall not be turell un-
questtonnhlo questioned in any court and are valid and binding according 
to the terms thereof. R.S.O. 1950, c. 24 7, s. 6. 
. 
Hepayment 7 .- (1) The amount payable in each year for principal 
and interest shall be remitted by the treasurer of the munici· 
pality to the Treasurer of Ontario within one month after 
the same became payable, together with interest at the rate of 
7 per cent per annum during the time of any default in pay-
ment. 
~fo~!?~~~nce (2) In case of a continuance of such default the council 
in payment in the next ensuing year or as the case may require shall 
assess and levy on the whole rateable property within its 
jurisdiction in the same manner in which taxes are levied 
for the general purposes of the municipality a sum , over and 
above the other valid debts of the corporation falling due 
within the year, sufficient to enable the treasurer of the munici-
pality to pay the amount in arrear together with interest 
thereon at the rate of 7 per cent per annum from the time 
the same became payable until payment, whether or not the 
same has been previously paid by or recovered from the 
persons or land chargeable therewith . 
How arrears 









(3) The amount so in arrear and the interest shall be the 
first charge upon all the funds of the municipality other than 
sinking funds, for whatever purpose or under whatever by-
laws they may have been raised. · 
(4) 1\o treasurer or other officer shall after such default 
pay out of the funds of the municipality any sum, except for 
the ordinary current disbursements and salaries of clerks 
and other employees of the municipality or debts due to the 
Province, until the amount so in arrear and the interest has 
been paid to the Treasurer of Ontario. 
(5) If such treasurer or other ofliccr pays any sum contrary 
to subsection 4, in addition to any criminal liability that he 
may thereby incur, he is personally liable for every sum paid 
as for money had and received by him for the Crown. 
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(6) Any member of the counci l who "ilfully or negligently Liability o 
. f I f . . . b . I d . I member of permitS any o t 1e orcgo111g proviSIOns to e no ate IS a SOcount'll 
personally a nd individua ll y liable for the full amount so in 
arrear, and the in terest, to be recovered as for money had 
and received l>y hint for the Crown . 
(7) No assessment, levy or payment made under this section Liability of 
lnnda to 
exonerates the persons or lands chargeable under the by-law municipality 
from liabili ty to the municipa lity. R.S.O. 1950, c. 247, s. 7. notntrected 
S . The Lieutenant Governor in Counci l may make rcgu- Regulations 
I · d "b f f h · f I and forms attons an prescn c onns or t e carrylllg out o t 1c pro-
visions of this Act. R.S.O. 1950, c. 247, s. 8. 

